
something sinister Is ridiculous,".
retorted Case.

Executive Research, he said,
published the engineering re- -2 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1949

12 U.S. Students
port for Oregon, Washington
and California, and hired him
to do the preliminary work on
the Washington report and all
of the Oregon report.

Cameron "BRIMSTONE"
OFFICE INVESTIGATOR"

He said the $1,000 was paid
him for two months' work, and
was "less than half the amount
I would have charged a national
magazine for the same services."
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Lindbeck Sent
Junior Patrolmen Members of the Salem school boy patrol

learn the finer points of handling traffic from patrolman
Herman M. Doney at a class conducted in the Salem city
council chamber Saturday. Seated in the front row are the
school captains for the Junior patrol. Captains, left to right,
are Donald Sim, Washington school; Jerry Walden, Bush;
Gary Braden, Highland; Bobby Carr, Grant; Don Wichman, St.
Joseph's; Raymond Kronser, Parrish; Jack Baker, McKinley;
Billy McDonald, Garfield.

Case Answers

Demo Smear
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Portland, Sept. 28 (IP) Mon-
roe Sweetland, democratic na-

tional committeeman, asked
Gov. Douglas McKay today to
make public the amount of
money a Portland author receiv
ed for helping prepare the 1948

legislative highway Interim re-

port.
Sweetland said that Robert

Ormond Case received $1,000
plus "additional sums of tax-

payers' money, which was re
layed through a Los Angeles or-

ganization known as Executive
Research."

"Sweetland's suggestion of
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Held in Prison
Hamburg, Germany, Sept. 28

IPi Two American students
said today Russian authorities
held them prisoners in "dun
geons" for two months because
they thought they were spies

United States authorities
brought the two youths from the
Russian zone of Germany to
Hamburg in the British zone
this afternoon after obtaining
their release in Magdeburg.

Warren Oelmer, Jr., 20, of
Oyster Bay, N.Y., was returned
with his father in Hamburg. The
other youth is Peter Sellers, 19,
of Radnor, Pa.

The senior Oelsner arranged
immediate airline passage to
take his son and Sellers home.

The two young men were es
corted from Magdeburg by Brig.
Gen. W. W. Hess, chief of the
American military mission at
Potsdam, who negotiated with
the Russians.

The tall and lanky boys were
pale apparently from long con
finement and said they couio
stand a good meal."

Oelsner explained that he and
Sellers thought they could bicy
cle to Berlin through the Soviet
zone "and we did not realize
how serious this was."

Radar Defense

On Both Coasts
Washington, Sept. 28 W) The

air force said today radar air de
fense systems are operating on
both coasts of the United States
and in Alaska.

Beyond confirming their exist
ence, nowever, tne air lorce de-

clined to give any details on the
radar stations along the north
west and northeast coastal areas.

Operation of the Pacific
Northwest system was first dis-
closed in Seattle on Monday by
newspaper reporters and Rep.
Jackson (D., Wash.) who made
a tour of defense posts. The air
force, in response to questions
today, said a similar setup is
working In the northeastern
area.

Although there was no direct
indication of the scope and ef-

ficiency of the radar spotting
areas in detecting a possible
sneak approach of hostile planes,
it is significant that the air
force refers to them only as
"systems."

Air force experts recently
have emphasized that there Is a
decided difference betwen a sys- -

tm and a true network. A net
work, they explained, Is a solid
fence of radar stations, with
their range so overlapped that
any air craft coming across it
would be detected.

A system can be a network
with holes in it that is it is
made up of radar units for
guarding only certain areas.

Eagles' Iron Lung

Fund Shy $1800
Vick Withrow, chairman of

the special committee of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles that
is raising a fund for purchase of
an "iron lung" for the commun
ity, said Wednesday the fund is
about $1800 short of comple-
tion.

In actual cash the lodge has
raised approximately 2200, but
several donations are known to
be ready but have not yet been
turned in. The campaign has
been in progress about five
weeks.

The "lung" will be presented
to the Marion county chapter
of the Polio Foundation.

New Polio Case Bruce Gott-
fried. 9 years old, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard P. Gottfried, 1335
Pearl street, was taken to Salem
Memorial hospital Wednesday,
suffering from poliomylitii or
Infantile paralysis. Observation
indicated, it was said, that the
disease is of the severe type.
The boy is not confined in the
"iron lung."
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Mayor Lee to

Speak Monday
' With Dorothy McCullough
Lee. mayor of Portland, as the
speaker, the Chamber of Com-
merce expects the luncheon
meeting next Monday, which
starts the 1949-195- 0 luncheon
season, to be one of the biggest
meetings of the year.

Mayor Lee will speak on a

subject of general nature. It
will be Business and Professional
Women's club day, but it is un-

derstood the mayor will not talk
on that subject. She will be in-

troduced by Mrs. John Versteeg,
president of the Salem chapter
of the B&PW.

Special guests Monday will in
clude David M. Brown of Cin
cinnati and Cicero Hogan of
Washington, D. C, respectively
national commander and nation-
al director of claims for the Dis-

abled American Veterans. They
will be introduced by Dr. Roy
Reynolds, executive officer of
the Salem post of the DAV.

Greider Outlines

Aims of Local YMCA

Carlton Greider, membership
secretary of the Salem YMCA,
outlined the history of the or-

ganization and the aims of the
local unit Wednesday for mem
bers of the Salem Exchange
club.

He urged the clubmen to
toke an interest in the Salem Y
to yp guide the organization
and aid in having It meet the
needs of their children.

Blinded during the war, Grei-
der, who was formerly employ
ed by the state employment ser-
vice, preceded his talk on the Y
with comments on "national em-

ploy the physically handicapped
week" which has been designat-
ed as the first week in October.

Greider emphasized that the
ability of physically handicap
ped persons should never be un-

derestimated.

Scout Troop 13

Now Reorganized
Troop 13. Boy Scouts of Amer-

ica, sponsored by the First Meth-
odist church, has been reorgan
ized with Charles L. Brunk hold
ing the position of scoutmaster.
according to announcement by
Gordon Gilmore, scout execu
five. The troop Is one of the
older ones In the council.

Associated with the sroutmas
tor will be Arnold Westpahl,
William A. Hamilton and James
P. Purdy, assistant scoutmasters;
Arthur Lamkfl and Gilbert Jones,
Institutional representatives;
Hnrry W. Scott and Fred Hum-
phrey, troop committeemen.

Charter scout nembers: Larry
Rhodes, Edwin Boal. Bob Ham-
ilton. Eugene Miller, Allan
Brunk, Gene Andel, Carl Hny-ne-

Jimmy Kellogg, Donald
Brunk, Edward Schridel. Fen- -

ton Lockenour, Larry Johnson
Gary Pierpnint and Craig Scott

The troop meets at the First
Methodist church each Monday
night at 7;30.

I earantdale Mr. and Mrs
Bert McFarlane have returned
home after several days vara.
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To Eugene Post
Appointment of Lt. Comdr.

John Lindbeck as inspector-instructo- r

Naval Reserves at
Eugene, Oregon, was announced
this week by Capt. C. F. Galpin,
director of Naval Reserves, 13th
Naval district.

Comdr. Lindbeck, now In Sa
lem spending part of his leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Lindbeck, will report to
Seattle about October S for a
week's indoctrination training
in the Naval Reserve program
prior to taking over his new as-

signment. He replaces Lt, Mar-
tin S. Hunting.

A graduate of Salem high
school and a former student at
Willamette university, Lindbeck
was graduated from the U. S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis in

December, 1941, and is a mem-
ber of the class of 1942 of the
academy. The Eugene assign-
ment will be his first shore duly
since his graduation from tne
academy.

For the past two years he has
been executive officer aboard
the USS Rogers, DDR876, and
only recently returned from the
Far East where his ship was un-

der the Commander of the Naval
Forces Western Pacific. He had
been in the Far East since Janu
ary.

During the war Lindbeck ser
ved on the USS Raleigh, CL7,
and the USS Springfield, CL66.
He was in the Aleutians for a

year and a half and alter that
was with the Fifth Task Force
of Adm. Halsey and the Third
Task Force. After the war he
served on the USS Toledo,
CA123, on which he was gun-
nery officer and the first lieu
tenant.

Candy Making Plant

To Open in Salem
A candy manufacturing and

wholesale company that may
occupy a new building expects
to locate in Salem early the
coming year, the Chamber of
Commerce said Wednesday.

The factory, it Is said, will
employ 80 or 70 persons. It
wants ground floor space in a
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building about 200 by 200 feet,
and the chamber is now on the
lookout for a building or a lo-

cation where such a building
can be constructed.

If a new building is necessary
the company Is prepared either
to put up the building itself or
lease from another owner.

The company will be equipped
to make seven tons of candy a
day.

68 Girl Scout

Leaders in Session
Sixty-eig- Girl Scout leaders

from all over Oregon are hold-

ing their annual convention in
Salem Wednesday and Thursday,
with Marguerite Hall, represen-
tative of the national organiza-
tion as the main speaker.

The sessions started Wednes
day morning at the Chamber of
Commerce, but because of re-

pairing being done there, moved
to the First Methodist church
for the remaining sessions.

The meeting is known as a

troop program development in
stitute and Miss Hall spoke on
troop program training.

The organizations participa
tion in the Community Chest
program was discussed. Exhibits
are on display.

Blue Lake Packers

Join Corn Canners
Affiliation with the Associated

Independence Corn Canners is
announced by the Blue Lake
Packers, Inc. The Canners is or-

ganized in IS states and has as
its purpose meeting the competi-
tion of national brand advertis
ing, according to O. E. Snider,
manager at Blue Lake.

The affiliation will not affect
any company policies on the lo
cal level, he states, adding that
the national organization is now
undertaking a national promo
tional and merchandising cam
paign to increase demand for
members' canned corn.
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LATE SPORTS

BASEBALL ,
NATIONAL

New York ....000 000 0000 6 0
Philadelphia . .010 000 lOx 3 4 0

Jones and Westrum; Meyer and
Lop&ta.

AMERICAN

Philadelphia ...000 000 6004 6 1

New York 101003 30x 7 1

Coleman, Kellner (7 and Rosar,
Ouerra 8 : Byrne, Sanford 7,
Page (7), Reynolds (g and Berra.

Hawaiian Dock

Work Upheld
Honolulu, Sept. 28 (U.B A

e federal court panel
today denied a petition for an
injunction to stop the territorial
government from operating the
strike-boun- d waterfront.

The decision, in effect, upheld
validity of territorial laws
which permtted the government
to hire longshoremen to handle
cargo which had been tied up
since the International Long
shoremen's and Warehousemen's
union (CIO) went on strike ISO

days ago.
The judges divided, hence the

union's petition for an injunc-
tion failed of approval.

Judge Delbert E. Metzger was
in favor of granting the peti
tion on grounds the emergency
laws passed by the territorial
legislature were unconstitution-
al. Judge Frank J. McClaugh- -
lin was against granting the pe-
tition.

"I profoundly regret my asso
ciate and I cannot agree," Metz
ger said, but we are so far apart
in our views that there is no
middle ground."

Since the territory seized the
docks August 15, government-hire- d

longshoremen have un-
loaded 120,000 tons of food and
other cargo and loaded 129,000
tons of sugar and pineapple.
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To the Music of
Lee and the

Melody Ramblers
SILVERTON ARMORY

Friday Night
September 30th
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